
News and Notes :: June 13, 2017

As always, Ohio River Valley United Methodists had a refreshing and encouraging
week at Annual Conference in Lakeside, Ohio. We were even blessed with comfortable
weather! Watch some of the week's highlights here - stay tuned to the end for a
surprise from your superintendent!

Annual Conference 2017

Another session of the West Ohio
Annual Conference is complete. What
an exci�ng few days it was! From
great worship, to mo�va�onal
teaching to inspira�onal words from
Bishop Palmer, the 48th session did
not disappoint. Click the video for
highlights or click here to read

summary ar�cles of the best moments of the week.

https://youtu.be/IYKW8uPjFvY
https://youtu.be/YYsEeF1uIX4
http://www.westohioumc.org/news/conference/articles


The next #TeachingTuesday is coming up
on June 20

Unspoken Prayer Requests will be held at the district office
from 12-2pm on June 20. This workshop will focus on
understanding how to minister to persons with emo�onal
and mental health issues. Par�cipants will be invited to
engage in func�onal and prac�cal exercises that will lead
to greater warmth, empathy, and respect toward this
popula�on. In addi�on, you'll look closer into the world of:

Addic�ve behavior and addic�ve personali�es
Genera�onal dysfunc�on and how it affects ministry
Hidden personality disorders
How to set appropriate boundaries within the church
When to refer and where to refer for the greater good
Prac�cal steps to start an effec�ve church ministry and outreach program

 Register now! Deadline is Friday, June 16. Lunch is provided.

I remain an obnoxious op�mist about the
future of American congrega�ons.

No, I don't have my head in the sand. I
know many congrega�ons are struggling.
And I fully expect we will con�nue to
have a net loss of churches for the next
several years.

But I do see the very real possibility that
this nega�ve trend will bo�om out and

begin to move upward. Why is Thom Ranier hopeful? Read more.

Summer Lay Servant Ministries
Courses

Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most significant
lay leadership development programs available within
the United Methodist connec�on. Through this
system of equipping and empowering, lay servants
have the opportunity to grow as disciples of Jesus
Christ who then go and make other disciples.

The Ohio River Valley District Lay Servant Ministries
Team is offering two advanced courses that will help you serve in your local church
and inspire you to a deeper commitment to Christ and more effec�ve discipleship. The

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
http://www.outreachmagazine.com/features/22881-hopeful-signs-about-the-church.html?utm_source=omg-daily-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=omg-daily-nl&maropost_id=714604019
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
http://www.outreachmagazine.com/features/22881-hopeful-signs-about-the-church.html?utm_source=omg-daily-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=omg-daily-nl&maropost_id=714604019


basic course adver�sed earlier is also available in Spanish. If interested in taking it,
contact Glen Lash at 513.681.1194.

Date: July 14-15, 2017
Schedule: July 14 - dinner served at 6:00, class in session from 6:30-9:00
July 15 - con�nental breakfast at 8:00, then classes resume from 8:30-4:30 (lunch
provided also)
Loca�on: Middletown First United Methodist Church
Cost: $30 per person (includes classes, meals and training materials)
Registra�on (click on the name):
Advanced Course - Discover Your Spiritual Gi�s
Advanced Course - Afire with God

Reaching a Changing World
with God's Unchanging Word, by
Rev. Rick Warren

In ministry, some things must never change
but others must change constantly.

Clearly, God's five purposes for his church
are non-nego�able. If a church fails to
balance the five purposes of worship,
fellowship, discipleship, ministry, and

evangelism, then it's no longer a healthy church, and it's in danger of becoming simply a
social club.

On the other hand, the way or style in which we fulfill these eternal purposes must
con�nually be adjusted and modified because human culture is always changing. Our
message must never change, but the way we deliver that message must be constantly
updated to reach each new genera�on. Read more.

New Safe Sanctuaries Policy
Gives Churches Direction

A new Safe Sanctuaries policy was presented
at this year's Annual Conference session. Safe
Sanctuaries is the name commonly given by
United Methodist Annual Conferences and
local churches to their individual efforts to
make conference, district and local church
programs welcoming and safe for children,
youth and vulnerable adults. During the 2014
West Ohio Annual Conference, members

passed a rule requiring each local congrega�on to establish a Safe Sanctuaries policy and to
update these annually. Suppor�ng materials to assist your congrega�on in developing and
implemen�ng a Safe Sanctuaries policy are available on the West Ohio Conference
website here.

http://pastors.com/changing-world/?utm_source=Resources&utm_campaign=06101ecba0-PCOM+Newsletter+5.31.17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3a3ff6b713-06101ecba0-44812657&mc_cid=06101ecba0&mc_eid=13eca8c619
https://youtu.be/6SI7FLDyulo?list=PLMPOI6r4Cbfn4gIWnWGPre0lcaV1i-xWL
mailto:glash@cinci.rr.com
http://www.myfumc.net/
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course-0
http://pastors.com/changing-world/?utm_source=Resources&utm_campaign=06101ecba0-PCOM+Newsletter+5.31.17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_3a3ff6b713-06101ecba0-44812657&mc_cid=06101ecba0&mc_eid=13eca8c619
http://www.westohioumc.org/conference/safe-sanctuaries-0


Each month Discipleship
Ministries sends 5 ideas for
be�er equipping vital
congrega�ons to make
disciples of Jesus Christ. In
their June installment, 
they include informa�on
concerning:

Transforma�onal leadership
Spiritual exercises for youth
Online giving
Crea�ng new places for new people
Church uncertainty - recommended reading, God Unbound by Dr. Elaine Heath, West
Ohio's 2017 Annual Conference guest theologian

Read more

 
11 Characteristics of
Effective Smaller
Churches, by Rev. David Ray

Some years ago, I traveled across the
United States, west to east and north to
south, and back north, visi�ng twenty-
one smaller faith communi�es that were

noted for the quality and faithfulness of their life together. I asked probing ques�ons and
listened carefully, looking for the common denominators, the faithful and excep�onal
quali�es that were present in most or all of these congrega�ons. I iden�fied eleven
prevailing quali�es that characterized most, if not all, of the faith communi�es I visited.
Read more

Pray for Armstrong Chapel, Edenton and
Water's Edge UMCs this week.

Re�rement Celebra�on for 
Rev. Jack Marsh, June 28

http://mailchi.mp/umcdiscipleship/see-all-the-people-in-this-months-5-things-newsletter-from-discipleship-ministries-2854381?e=9ec2e70837
https://www.churchleadership.com/leading-ideas/eleven-characteristics-of-effective-smaller-churches/
http://mailchi.mp/umcdiscipleship/see-all-the-people-in-this-months-5-things-newsletter-from-discipleship-ministries-2854381?e=9ec2e70837
https://www.churchleadership.com/leading-ideas/eleven-characteristics-of-effective-smaller-churches/
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/praying-you
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/retirement-celebration-jack-marsh


Coordinator of Children's
Ministries, Cli�on UMC
Recep�onist and Ministry
Assistant, Hyde Park Community
UMC
Director of Youth & Young Adult
Ministry, Hyde Park Community
UMC
Preschool teachers, Hyde Park Community UMC
Free Altar Table, Faith Community UMC
Sanctuary Musician, Sharonville UMC
Director of Youth Ministry, Oak Hills UMC
Children's Worship and Music Leader, Sharonville UMC
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